[Pharmacological activity of runihol and S-adenosyl-L-methionine in rats with experimental liver damage by reserve antituberculosis drugs].
The hepatoprotective action of runihol and S-adenosyl-L-methionine (ademethionine) has been studied in a group of 47 white outbred male rats with model liver injury induced by reserve antituberculosis drugs (PAS, prothionamide, cycloserine). The ability of test drugs to correct structural and functional liver disorders is established. Both runihol and ademethionine favored decrease in the signs of structural and functional liver disorders induced by reserve antituberculosis drugs, Showing mixed type of action, the test drugs promoted recovery of the liver parenchyma and reduced manifestations of hepatocyte dystrophy to the same extent, without manifestations of necrobiotic processes and a mononuclear infiltration.